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Drought response of Trichloris crinita plants with different aridity history : water use , leaf
elongation and senescence
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Introduction An important part of the world presents arid climate . Investigating adaptive responses of plants to drought iscentral for genetic improvement and for ecological theory ( Endler , １９８６) . The aim of this work was to evaluate the effect thataridity , as a selective force , imprints over the drought response of plants of T richloris crinita , a forage native grass of theArgentinean Chaco Arido region .
Materials and methods We collected seeds of T richloris crinita plants from two sites with different aridity history : Dean Funes( humid site ,�H" ; mean annual precipitation ＝ ６２５ mm ) and Chepes ( arid site ,�A" ; m .a .p . ＝ ３２６ mm ) . In September ,
２００５ , ４０ experimental units ( two １０‐L pots with １ plant each one ＝ １ experimental unit ) per origin were established in acommon garden at INTA La Rioja Experimental Station . Twenty experimental units of each origin were randomly assigned toeach drought treatments : high watering level ( control , ３‐L / pot / week) and low watering level ( drought , １ .５‐L / pot / week) .T reatments were imposed from ３０ November , ２００５ to ４ January , ２００６ , in a randomized complete block design . Weekly wemeasured the volumetric soil water content ( SWC ) in ６ pots per origin and drought treatment combination , and the leafelongation rate ( LER) of the youngest leaf in a selected tiller per plant , for all plants . The percentage of senesced leaves ( PSL )in all the selected tillers was measured on ２８ December , ２００５ . Data were analyzed using ANOVA models , with the MIXEDprocedure of the SAS package ( SAS Institute , １９９６) .
Results In general , drought reduced LER and SWC for plants of both origins . Within the high watering level no differences inLER and SWC were observed for �H" and �A" plants ( Figure １ and Figure ２ ) . By contrast , differences were observed withinthe low watering level :�H" plants showed similar LER than �A" plants during weeks １ and ２ , but then �H" plants showedlower LER than �A" plants during weeks ３ to ５ ( Figure １ ) . Also ,�H" plants presented lower SWC than �A" plants duringweeks １ and ２ , but no differences were observed between�H" and�A" plants in weeks ３ to ５ ( Figure ２ ) . PSL of plants fromboth origins was also affected differentially by drought . Within the high watering level no PSL difference was observed between�H" and�A" plants (３０％ vs . ３３％ , respectively ) ; but within the low watering level ,�H" plants showed a greater PSL than�A" plants (６２％ vs . ４２％ , respectively ) .
Figure 1 Weekly v ariation in LER (mean ± SE) o f
p lants f rom humid ( H ) and arid ( A ) sites , as
af f ected by high ( ＋ ) and low ( － ) w atering levels .
Figure 2 Weekly v ariation in SWC (mean ± SE) on pots w ith
p lants f rom humid and arid sites , as af f ected by high and
low watering levels (symbols are equal than in Figure １ ) .
Conclusions Aridity , as selective force , conferred a differential drought resistance within the grass T richloris crinita . �H"plants were more affected by drought than�A" plants ( in LER and PSL ) . At low watering level ,�H" plants used water moreintensely during the two first weeks , depleting SWC faster than �A" plants . This could have contributed to the differencesobserved in LER and PSL between plants of both origins during the last three weeks .
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